Together a Safer and Healthier Tomorrow

STANDARD ATTENDEE REGISTRATION
Member: $295 • Nonmember: $445

STANDARD ATTENDEE REGISTRATION + 1-YEAR NEHA MEMBERSHIP
Member/Nonmember: $395

STUDENT OR RETIREE REGISTRATION
Student: $95 • Retiree: $95

GROUP REGISTRATION
Groups of 2-4: $295/person
Groups of 5+: $245/person
APRIL 20 & 21

Tuesday, April 20
Opening Keynote
Food Safety
Infectious & Vectorborne Diseases
Uniformed Services
Workforce & Leadership

Wednesday, April 21
Environmental Justice & Children’s EH
Food Safety
General Environmental Health
Workforce & Leadership

JUNE 1 & 2

Tuesday, June 1
Opening Panel
Climate & Health
Emergency Preparedness & Response
Healthy Communities
Workforce & Leadership

Wednesday, June 2
Climate & Health
Emergency Preparedness & Response
Healthy Communities
Water Quality

JULY 14 & 15

Wednesday, July 14
Data & Technology
Food Safety
General Environmental Health
Water Quality

Thursday, July 15
Closing Session
Climate & Health
Data & Technology
General Environmental Health
Water Quality

Visit us online for the latest information. NEHA.ORG/AEC

PRESENTING SPONSOR:
HEALTH SPACE
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